Oxford Branch CAMRA Town & Village Pub of the Year 2019
Members Name / Membership No:

Brewery Tap
Abingdon

Broad Face
Abingdon

Nag's Head
Abingdon

Siege of Orleans
Carterton

Seven Stars
M. Baldon

Red Lion
Northmoor

Eagle Tavern
Witney

Score

Score

Score

Score

Score

Score

Score

Visit date:
Judging Criteria
1 Quality of Beer/Cider/Perry.
That's quality. Not did you like it or how many there are available.
It should not be relevant whether pub is tied or free.
(NB. out of 20)
2 Style/Décor/Cleanliness.
Is it a comfortable and pleasant place to be? Is it clean (inc. toilets)? Is the
décor and furnishing appropriate to the style of pub?
(out of 10)
3 Service and Welcome.
Are you treated like a valued customer? Are the staff polite, knowledgeable,
and proficient? Does the pub offer other products and services which might
enhance a visit? (Local produce, Wi-Fi, etc.) Taking into account style and
location is it reasonable value for money?
(out of 10)
4 Community Focus and atmosphere.
Where appropriate, does the pub have a community focus? (Local events,
'what's on', etc.) Information on the local area for visitors? Is the pub
inclusive, whatever that means?
(out of 10)
5 Alignment with CAMRA values.
Are prices and opening hours displayed? Do you get a full pint? Is real ale
(and cider if appropriate) promoted? Is there a range of beer styles and
strengths (if justified by volume of trade).
(out of 10)
6 Overall impression.
Is it worth the journey? Did you enjoy it? Would you like to stay longer or
do you look forward to a return visit?
(out of 10)
Total

(out of 70)

Comments, if any:

WHEN COMPLETED PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO:

Based on CAMRA’s national guidelines for POTY competition.

Steve Lawrence - contact@oxford.camra.org.uk or bring to a meeting
or just list pub names and total scores in an e-mail as above. By 7 January 2019 (branch meeting).

